
J by John Watson'lThat'loolrs very much like a-
landslide to me," said now-lame-
duck SU presidient MikeNickel.

The Positive Perspectives '86 siate
wiped out ail the competition ia
last week's election,winning alfive
executive positions. It became the
first siate to do so since 1980.

,lira Shinkaruk was re-elected to
the Board of Governors'sposition
with a decisive 65.5 per. cent of.
viotes cast. "'m delighted to have
such tremendous support on
campus," -said Shlnkaruk.

Though the vote counit will not
be officiai until Wednesday at
noon, the unofficial numbers
dIispiay a great degree of reguiarity.

candidate was from the Students
Working for Students siate. The
third place firjisher in ail but the
academnicportfolio was f rom the
Woodbridge Siate.

AËcording to the unofficial vote
count the VP external race was the
clospst with oniy 242 votes
separating f irst and second place.
The winner, Mike Hunmer, garneredf
38.8 per cent of the vote.

David Oginski accumulated 41.8
per cent to win the presidential
race., VP internai had the largest-
vote spread with' Barb Higgin
gathering 43.2 per cent. Tom
Boston took fitlance with 42.8 per
cent, and Craig Cooper won the
academic position with 36.7 per
cent.

The prelimlnary totals show that
about. 5200 ballots were cast in-

total,' which is about a 22 per cent
tumnout. This~ is far betow last yar s
tumnout of 27 pet cenit, but stiI1 6pt-
ter than tihe averagel18 per centt of
recent years.

The three full sîstes
(Woodbrîdge, Stucients Working
for Students, and Positive
Perspectives) eàch spent about the
same amnount of money. Both
Woodbridge and Students
Working for Students siates spent
about $1300. Positive Perspectives
spent almost $1150. ln total,.
$ý423.44 were spent' by thé
campaigns.

1-SU president Nickel feels a.single
siate will allowthe SU to rua
smoothlynext year."it will assure
some continuity in executive," he.
said.

Ail the siates were administration,
rather thari policy, o.riented.'

One of Oginski's election
promises was to increase private
sector funding.

S"if the university bureaucracy
refuses to implement a more
aggressive private fundint
program, Il Dave Oginski, and
Positive Perspectives wiii set up Our
own program to solicit funds f rom
the private sector."
-Positive Perspectives also

promised to lobby the provincial
government more aggressiveiy, to
maintain the SU surplus and SU
services, and to pubiish professor
evaluations.

Officiai results will' be available,
along With a poil by poli Ibeakdowq
of voters on Wednesday.

Wînners, I osers and other stats
FREDDIEiHE ET'4t1NEtR - 116

V.P. Internai
HliGGIN, BARBARA - 2227
TREPANIER, TIM - 1515
COLLINS, MATI - 847
BACHiEOR'#5 - 562

V.P.,finance
BOSTON, TOM - 2194
HORTON, RON -1538
HUMPHRYS, CAROL - 829
LAUNCHPAD, MATT - 296

BACHELOR #4 - 274

V.?. A.cademlci
C OOPER, CRAIG -1867
HUI, KEN - 1272
BEAUCHAMPi DANNY - 834
ROBERTSON, LESLIE r 814
BACHELOR #2 - 307

Board of Governors
repm-sentafive
SHINkARUK, jIM - 3105
RAKOCHEY, ROB --1635

Caravai
by SiR Doskoch on assignment in
Vancouver

The South Moresby, Caravan
ended its 500 kilometre journey
last Saturday culminating in one of
the largest demonstrations heid for
an environmiental cause in recent
memory.

It was greeted by 2000 cheering,
ciapping Vancouverites, the
emotional impact of which left
many caravaners stunned.

"This is exhilarating, this is the
best!", exuited Dave Dodge, the
executive director of the National
and Provincial Parks Association.
"These people are ail ordinary
Canadians, who came out here
because they care about their
environment. This has neyer been
done on this scale before.

The caravan was organized by a
coalition of environmentalist
groups and the Haida Nation, who
have been waging a 12 year battie
to save the SouthMNoresby area fromn
logging.

South Moresby has been
designated by UNESCO as a world
heérage site for both its cultural
and natural resources, one of only
12 places in the worid to be desig-
nated as such.

The festive atmosphere of the
crowd was maintained by clowns
on stilts dressed as crows and cedar
trees, and mime mnusidians.

However the organizers and
speakers made it clear that white

they wanted to keep the mood one
of joyous celebration, the issue
itseIf was deadiy serious.

"The art of the fiaida is some of
the best in the history of mankind",
said Robert Bateman, a noted
Canadian artist and photographer,
and added "South Moresby is one
of the few wonderful places on
earth."

I get so sick of.this jobs thing"ý,
said Bateman, in attacking one of
theommc*i argumnents of the forest

industry. "lt's either jobs or the
e nvironment, and that has no basis
in reaiity." .

The Rev. Peter HamilI, moderator
of the Anglican church of British
Columbia said, "we put ton much
into iobbying government without
challenging the industry for the
immorality they are causing in this
country today."

Ater several more speakers the
crowd went on an hour long march
from the CNR station to the Canada

Place Pavilion downtown with their
array of Save South Moresby'and.
Love Lyeli Island, Don't Log It
placards and banners

There, Emma MattheWs, one of
the four Haida eiders arrested on
November 15,1985 for obstructing
a road ioggers were using, saîd
"you have focused attention on
South Moresby, one of the most
beautifui areas on earth. We must
protect it, and if it means going to
jail, s0 be it.«

Gateway trashed Thursday
by Kathleen Beedinor

Several thousand Gateways were
found stuffed in trash bins, indus-
triai refuse containers, and down
garbage chutes ail over campus late
lThursdlay night.

A maintenance person came to
The Gatewayoffioesaround lOp.m.
to alert the Gateway about severai
idividuals Ne had just seen dispos-

ing of the latest issues on the main
level of SUB.

.Loading dock personnel iocated
several stacks of papers in an indus-
trial refuse container outside the
building and at ieast one employee
dlaims to have seen the persons
responsible.

Upon further investigation by
campus security, with the coopera-

tion of two Gateway staffers, anid
severai eyewitnesses, it was disco-,
vered that the trashing spree had
spread across campus.

ln CAS the newly-printed Gate-
ways were found in a large bin

awaiting recycling, and -in' HUB
Mail they were stuffed down a gar-
bage chute.

Tom Wright, SU Business Man-
ager and Gaieway advertising
manager, is annoyed. "When peo-

Mhy has South Moresby becomne
such an, environmental cause
celebre? What do the Haida lndians
and environmentalists want? Why
won't the BC governmnent
negotiate?_ Why the cara van?
WMat's next?

For the answers to these and
manyother ques*tions, there willbe
a fui! report in the March 20 issue of
the Gateway.

nîght
pie pull a prank like this they seem
to think that it's not going to hurt
anyone and that there's no money
involved .- there was $4,600 wortb
of advertsslng in that issue."

The SU) has decded not-to laY
criminal charges because, as Wright
expiairis "campus secuirity intends
to take it to the University Discipli-
nary Board." He added, it will cer-
tainly go on the students' records.»

Funding forthe-production of
The Gateway is provided by the SU
through Student Union fées;
Gateway staff miembers, with the
help of campus secùrity, were able
to retrieve most, if not all'of the
papers by 1:00a,.m.although ibny
of them were badty daiWI
had to be disrarded. -.

arrives-'to, saveý S Moresby


